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iera Our Otm Correspondent.

Nnw York, Jan. 88, 1870.
Is li l.lmh a Body 1

This la tho question which Is now aUaUnj
the Coroners of this city and Brooklyn. Tho
reason is as follows: a human log has boon dis-
covered In a Brooklyn nun barrel. The Coro-
ner's foes for an inquest had just been advancod,
and It was therefore determined tht the Coro-
ner's Jury should exercise tholr sedentary pro-

clivities, and "sit" upon tho limb. Tho foe for
suoh Inquest is fifteen dollars, and tho question
which naturally presents Itaolf In, Poos a limb con-

stitute a body ? If so, will not infinite divisibility
become tho order of the day with Brooklyn

If a separate Inquest be hold upon a
leg, why not upon a great too or a little finger?
If the very hairs of our head are all numbered,
surely it is fair to conclude that ono of our
members Is just as much worth flfleon dollars to
be "sat" upon a anothor. TJho Brooklyn Jury
has dhow n a commendable dv. ire to sit npon any
portion of a body that is big enough to aecom.
mod ate them. Possibly in time tholr natural
sagacity may become so refined that from tho
contemplation of one wounded limb thoy can
construct a consistent and plausible theory of
the victim's manner of life and general career,
in the same way as Trofessor Agasslz, on bolnjr
presented with a single fosslllforous bono, can
build therefrom the perfect auatomy of an ex-

tinct order of animals.
In I.ove with a Timnntlo.

' Why did she love him? Curious fool, be still.
Is human love the growth of human will?''
I don't know whether there was much genuine

love in tho case of Marie Piers, but thore wa
at lenst an industrious imitation of it. She
"took" to Ilerman Albert, son of a wealthy New
York broker, under the ensuing circumstances.
Some months ago the young man was immured
at Blackwell's Island upon a charge of Insanity,
but tho confinement so well agreed with kirn
that he was liberated, to the snrprlso of his fam-
ily and friends, and returned to his father's home
In Tenth street, of this city. On the penultimate
day of last October he went out to take a walk,
and, to tho dread and apprehension of tho house-
hold, did not return. lie had in fact
been seized with Insanity, and had wandered
drlftingly along until he found himself opposite
what purported to be a cigar store n Canal
street. Hero he was Inveigled by a showy
woman, the Mario I ters in question, who is
represented to havo plied him with liquor as
represented on her private shelf, and loveliness
as represented in hor private self. To theso
dual arts his weak intellect succumbed, and ho
was next taken to the residence of Rev. J. A

Foersch, by whom he was married to tho woman
in question. He had been married but a few
days when he was found wandering about the
streets, with the shreds of a happily-begu- n

honeymoon hanging about him in tho shape of
his wife's tattered petticoat. This circumstance
being accepted as tho undoubted sign of a dis
ordered intellect, ho was arrested for the forty
seventh time, and sent to his old quarters on
the Islaud. Ills "wife" meantime commenced
an action against the poor young man's father
for having "maliciously deprived her of tho sup
port and comfort of her husband," and has fixed
the damages at ten thousand dollars. Tho old
gentleman, on his side, has taken steps to de-

clare the marriage void, on the ground of tho
lmnacy of ono of tlm contracting parties and
the allegod practice of fiaud on tho part of the
other. '

Mr Fectater's (Second Kolr.
"Upon Wednesday evening Mr. Fochtcr ap

peared In the characterof "Captain Henri do l.e
gardere," one which which Mr. Wheatley orlgl
noil v enacted in this country. Tho ho use was
not merely full, It overflowed, aud the applause
was of that tumultuous nature which evinces
Itself in shouts and whistles. I sat through tho
performance from beginning to end, and regret
fully say that the more I see of Mr. Fechter the
less I see in him to exuberantly admire. If ho
presented merely ordinary claims, I should have
nothing deprecatory to say; but his appearance
In this country was preceded by a pull of the
moat enormous description, such as no other
foreign artist, not even Rlstorl, ever enjoyed. I
hope I shall not be misunderstood when I say
that Mr. Fechter is suggestive of a Bowery
actor of melodrama polished up to the very
highest pitch that bis range of abilities is sus
ceptlble of. J. he aetlng is perfection npon a
certain plane, but the plane is a low one. You
may tell me that the character does not allow
scope for the actor's genius; but does not genius
bubble forth in spite of circumstances? You
might as well try to substitute cider for cham
pagne, and put lager beer into a Scotch ale
bottle, and hope to escape dotectlon,
as to Insist that the actor who
is nt in snch parts as "Ruy Bias" and
"Henri de Legardore" possesses the first order of
histrionic talent. Mr. Fechter will remain only
three weeks beyond the present at Nlblo'a,
JTarrett & Palmer are not satisfied with him,
and I believe be is not satisfied with them. On
February 21 he appears in Boston. lie will not
play Hamlet during his present engagement, but
will probably reserve It for his last card. The
New York critics are by no moans uuaulmous

' In tholr opinion, but the gonoral tendency is to
pronounce him far beneath what he was
"cracked up to bo."

The Baby Ball.
All day yesterday an interesting spectacle pro

senled itself opposite the window at which I
generally "take my pen In hand." That specta
cle was a bull which weighed the modest amount
of thirty-tw- o hundred pounds, and was ono of four
beaming strangers hailing from Dutchess county.
The "Baby ' was the most minu'e oi the lour, a
sort of bovine Commodore Nutt, and was hon
ored by being drawn around the city In a private
sled. When it reached that somewhat indefi-
nite space known as "opposite the park," it rested
from its labors, and became the prey of the
loiterers In that neighborhood. The entire four
are to be slaughtered and to have their skins
presented to the Central Park Commissioners.
I ; '

.
' Ali Baba.

NEW YORK'S FRENCH BALL.

Hptlmsar la Bp.ngirs and Integrity la
: Tlshw Terpulohore Masked and L'nnionked

la aad Out or Domino.
from Our Own Correspondent.

Nhw Yoke, Jan. 27, 1870,

In some respects the ball of the Cercle Fran
cats de i'narmonle, which was given last night
at the Academy of Music, deserves to be called
the most successful of the season. The dresses
were as rich and the guests were as numerous ai
those which have glorified any of the recent
assemblies, ana tne prevailing spirit was as
genial as that of the Opera Bouffe ball, without
degenerating from extreme sensuousuess into
downright sensuality. Borne few of the dresses
were, perhaps, a trifle too deoolletlee above the
'waist as well as the neck, and the amount of
leg displayed was probably a trifle in advance of
what would be approved of by anybody but a
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missionary to whom ahorlrfaal nndltr had
become a second nature. Altogether the ball
may be laid to have boon a not immoral one.
The spangles that were present were compara
tively ppotloas. "Goodness," according to
Milton, may be "awful," but Integrity Is some--
tltnr s bewitching. It was last night In tights I

"W bat a perfect paradise It Is I" a young girl
exclaimed in my c.ir. "Yos Paradise Lost,"
was the reply. All I could think was that If a
lot paradise looked so pleasurable It must bo
worth regaining.

Let me say a few words about the "Corele"
itself. It Is a society composed of about one
hundred members, who hare
club-room- s, and who are bound by an oath to
administer to one another's pleasure by as many
means as they legitimately and innocently may.
Many times during the year they meet at these
rooms and transact a great deal of pleasure in a
short space of time. They are mostly tronlo- -
natured beings, in whose veins the blood is
warm and rapid, aad who enjoy life nono tho
less for using unusual means. Once a year they
give a grand ball, and during that celebration
the morals of New York grow, for the time, as
tangent to those of Paris as they can become
without cflloresclng into morbid exuboranee.

The club had secured two now features for
last night's ball. Ono of those was the bur
lesque quadrille of an extravagant
Improvisation due to the brain of Brldidl, and
Invented for the behoof of the Parlilan bal
d'vpera. Anothor was "Los groupes carna-valesqu-

et les fantasies Parlslennes de
Neither of theso had ever been

introduced into this country before. They were .

exceedingly well done by the Clodoche troupe,
the idea being the representation of cocks and
bens both In the crow and cackle peculiar to
those "anlmlles," and in the impressive steps
they are fond of leaving upon tho sands of time.

A third feature of Wednesday evening's ball
waft the mutual geniality with which the soxes
wore one another's dresses, and converted them
selves into haloed hybrldltloa in regard to whom
it was difficult to say which was which. I am
not the only man who confesses to having bcon
completely misled by tho questionable curves of
a small knee and a beautiful log. One beaming
nondescript of this kind, who ultimately con
fessed to having got itself up for a "lark," at
tracted my attention a littlo before midnight. Its
exquisite "continuations" were so delicious in
their flesh-color- ed coverings, that they were as
absorbing as ono of Wilklo Collins' novels, and
I could have watched them being continued, and
turned over chapter after chapter of them (so
to speak), through all eternity. The upper por-
tion of its person was modestly robed in pale
blue silk, richly aud delicately hung
with silver fringe. This fair masquer
I approached. Wo danced together, we senti
mentalized. Its voice was as soft as a flute's,
and its accents as rapid as thoso produced by
the process known as tho "triple tongue." At
longth I asked it if it would give mo the pleasure of
its company to supper. It assented, and we ap
proached the suppor-roo- its blonde curls trem-
bling airily at every step. At the door of the
supper-roo- it paused, laid Us hand on my arm,
and said in a clear tenor, "This Joke's gone far
cnoui;!. ; Tin uota woman;" and raising its mask,
it m eaicd handsome but decldodly masculine
lineaments belonging to an extremely well-bre- d

but certainly precocious adolescent.
That was the last mask I attempted to attach

myself to that evening. We had a drink to
gether, but tho invitation to supper was not re-

peated.
As a set-o- lf to this, an extremely handsome

girl, dressed in the full evening costume ap-

proved of for gentlemen, might be seen at all
hours, from 10 o'clock in the evening to 3 o'clock
In tho morning, walking around, always alone,
but always followed by a crowd of young men,
who, somehow or other, novor attoinpted any
extreme liberties.

Tho music was remarkably goo 3. Thomas'
orchestra was stationed in tho topmost gallery,
and rained down musical pitchforks. You
might have put an umbrella up, but your tym
panum would have been wet through all the
same. If anything the music was too good for
the occasion, and there certainly was more than
enough of it. The ball was thoroughly warmed
up by midnight, and the last carriages rolled
away from the Academy about 4 o'clock in the
morning.

TUB REFORMED WOMEN.
Wh havo no doubt that the woman's rightists
have their use in the world, and although they
do not make a great doal of headway in the
work of converting those of the sex particularly
interested, it is possible that they may succeed
In illuminating society with a few valuable idoas.
We never have understood, however, why the
advocates of women's rights should insist upon
women becoming as near like men as possible
in dress and behavior. It may be moroly a pre
judice, but if it Is tho prejudice runs back a good
many hundreds ot years, and it is very deep
down in tho foundations of human society, that
the two sexes should wear distinct stylos of
dross. A woman in breeches Is quite as pitiable
an object as a man in petticoats, and women as
well as men who are not bitten by some crazy
notions of reforming society out of hand, are
disgusted with tho one quite as much as with
the other. If some crack-braine- d specimen of
the male gender, who imagined that he had a
mission to perform in establishing tho affairs of
society on a new basis, were to got a notion into
his head that the present ugly black coat, uglier
pantaloons, and totally irrational and inartistic
'belteczcr" of masculine wear in the year of

grace eighteen hundred and seventy, were Inap-

propriate and totally opposed to the spirit of en-

lightenment that ought to characterize this ago
and country, and should conclude that a "re
form costume" of petticoats was what was re-

quired, and he should make an exhibition of
himself in the thoroughfares of a great city, the
prol nihilities are that he would attract the atten-
tion of a curious crowd, and he might get him
self uoticed in the columns of the newspapers
In a stylo other than that of extreme compli-
ment.

We are always disposed to treat the gentler
sex we hope the persons to whom those re-

marks are particularly addressed will forglvo
the epithet even when in error, with greater
consideration than we would care to bestow upon
a male animal of the genus homo, when he makes
a fool of blmsolf In public. But when women
dress themselves in male attire and promenade
C'besnut street, they must expect that the curious
crowd will pay them some attentions and that
the newspapers will have something to say
about them in the way of criticism. If such
persons cannot brave criticism, they should not
make exhibitions of themselves in public. On
Saturday last we had occasion to comment upon
the appearance of some female students
from Florence, ' N. J., who visited - this
city for the purposo 'of attending a
clinic, and, we presume, to give the benighted
women of Philadelphia an opportunity to study

the advantages and beau ties of tho "reform"
costume. We doubt not that those women
are Inspired by the very hlgbost motives and tho
purest intentions; but why, In the name of all
the graces that are supposed to wait on tho
feminine toilet, did they think it necessary to
choose a dress that Is made up of tho ugliest
features of the male attire, and that is rendered
doubly hideous by those physiological pecu-
liarities of the female form that, however attrac-
tive whed set off by flowing Bkirts, are anything
but fascinating when revealed by ' breeches ?

Did theso women, in the seclusion of their retreat
at Florence, beguile themselves into the notion
tbat tho world had boguu to advanoe
towards tholr position ? or that they had at
least made such an impression on society that
they could appear in public without at
tracting remark ? We caa assure them that,
whatever the bygeulc inconvonionces of the pro-se- nt

female fashions in dross may be, the
sex fominine are the first to repudiate the reform
coetumo of the Florence Holghts doc tresses, aud
that thoy will repudiate any attempts at reform
in which the chief characteristic is hldoousncss.
It seems tbat our remarks on Saturday gave
offense to some of the reformers, and we find in
the columns of one of our contemporaries tho
following communication on the subject. We
can assure the writer of this dooument that we
are always ready to open our columns to any pro-
per explanations from persons whom we may have
occasion to criticize, and the advocates of the
"reform" dress can have as fair a chance to
present their cause to tho public In Tub Tdi.r- -

Gkapii as in any other paper published. There
was no necessity for firing a side shot at us in
this Instance through the columns ot the Prist,
as tho writer iuBinuatos, and we recommend her
in the future, if she has any complaint to make
against us, to address her remarks diroctly to us.
To prove bur sincerity in this matter we give
space to the communication referred to:

To the Editor of the Prw Sir I ask respaotfally
a place in your columns to explain tne oocad.m aud
motives which luduoed soma twenty or the women
BLudents or the iiyeglenlo Medical College to visit
rnuaaeipnia last naiuraay, ana wnoso presence
caused some or your city papers, especially ThbTklkgkai'H and liuUttin, to speak or tsem In lan
guage nnwon.ny or any respectable publio journal,
I should address this communication to tliom
instead or to you; but much experieice
has taught me that editors who cantret women against whose lives, characters, and
motives no word or reproach can bo truthfullv al- -
1' ged, with such lndeeency of language aod vul-
garity of spirit, would never allow the other side
t be seen by ihelr readers, for it Is only the more
p ogresaive aud intelligent or tho newspaper press
that can cither appiwlu.e the position or these wo-
men aud tho oaiihe lu which they are engaged, or
tuuiutu ira any uiHpiiHuiuu u no mem justice.

Ihow, these women have adopted the "reform'
dress (not the "bloomer' costume) from principle.
xuoy nave worn iiou an occasions ior many yearn,
as have some thousands or women In the United
htau s. They have studied the subject faithfully.
and nave held three national conventions lu view
or comparing notes and providing the best possi-
ble style id ilreKS that should corubtue convenience,
utility, hcalthfulncKH, aud economy, and they know
they have succeeded. The dress they wear does
answer perfectly all or these purposes. It Is
not yet fashionable; It may never become so. But
ir these women llnd It conducive to health, comfort,
and useful, why cxiinnt they be permitted to wear It
lu the streets of Philadelphia in peace, as they do In
many other places? Why must slam? enilhcts be
hurled at them, aud insinuations indulged calcu
lated ,o can tne row ay element, always rue in large
cities, and only awaiting some plausible incentive
for outrage, to come down upon them 7

It is known to all physiologists, and It Is a common
theme of physicians, lecturers, medical journals, and
even of the newspapers of the day. that the fasliiuu- -
uble style of wouau's riress is the cause or most or
tier liiiirmittes and sutteriugs. Mo respectable physi-
ologist will pretend to say that it Is even possible for
a woman either to be healthy herself or bring Into
the world a healthy child, if she habitually wears the
ordinary costume. The physicians or l'hlladelp'iia
are inuenieu 10 i n is cause aione ior more man OB'
hair or all their business.

The Hygienic Medical College has held yearly sea
slons In New York tor more than llfteen years. Dm.
ing all this time a part or Its women students have
worn the reform dress, which so shucked the refined
sensibilities or certain editors or reporters in your
ru,y. i uey nave oeeii lu me naou oi attending me
clinics ol Bellevue Hospital on Saturdays, and in
no HiHtance has a newspaper or that city alttoked
them with vile epithets or viler Insinuations. Three
years ago tho college was removed to this place,
since which time the students, male and female,
nave uecaHionaiiy aueuueo oilmen in rnuaueipuia.

They are seeking a medical education with the in
tention of practising the healing art. All they ask
is tho privilege of walking your streets and purchas
ing ucn anicies as iney neea. i neyao not seen
notoriety, nor do they desire to be mobbed. But
they believe in the reform dress, and lutend to
wear it. mob or no mob. As to the "legs,"
concerning woicn tne uv.iif.im ana TKi.BOaA.ru
are so obscenely eloquent, they are covered
uy stockings, arawers, pantaloons, and in some
cases, boots very much as men dress their lower
extremities. Is there any immodesty or impropriety
in women dressing their "legs" so as to protect
them from cold and exposure t It seems to them
and to me that the immodesty and Impropriety con-
sist in exposing them to the inclemency or the
weather and to the gaze or whom it may concern.

R. T. T.
Florence Heights, N. J., Jan. 23, 1870.

MUSICAIs AND DRAMATIC.
The CItv Amnnementa.

At thb Chkbnut Mr. Thomas Whlffin will
have a benefit this evening, when will be per
formed for the first time Cupid's Visit; or. The
Widow Caught, after which Mr. W!iffln-wll- l

deliver a monologue entitled A Tooth of Hie
Time of Louis X V, and the entertainment will
conclude witn tne opera oi La nose de at.
tleur.

There will bo a matinee when A
JUarrtage oy Lanterns and XAe Jilind Beggars
win oe given.

At thh Walnut the last evening perform'
ance of Aot Gulty will be given this evening
lor tne oeueut oi Mr. vv. L,. street. We hope
that tho friends of the beneficiary will turn oat
in iorco on in is occasion.

There will be a Hot Guilty matinee to-m-

row, and evening will ne produced
the new pensatlonal drama, by Henry Leslie
and John S. Claike, entitled Iondon; or, Lights
ana bitaaotcs oj tne ureal vny. rnis piece
win oe Drongm out in very nanasome style, with
new scenery painted expressly for the occasion
by J. Johnson, of London, and it will include
accurate views of London Bridge, the Custom
House, Billingsgate Market, Fishmongers' HalL
the Tower, Teinplo Bar, Charing Cross, the Old
Bailey, St. Paul's Cathedral, Greenwich Park.
the Bank ol England, the Royal Exchange,
the Mansion House, London Docks, and other
famous localities. The play will be cast to the
full strength of the W alnut street company, and
it promises to be even more of a success than
JVot Guilty. .

At the Ancn Mr. John Brougham will have a
benefit this eveninir. when he will atiDear as
'Jack Swift" in his own comedy of liomance

ana iteautv.
At tub Eleventh Strkbt Opera. IToush

an entertaining programme of Ethiopian comi
calities win do presented this evening.

At Ddpkez &. Benedict's Opbka IIousb
a variety of burnt-cor- k attractions will be pre-
sented this evening.

Bignoh Blitz and his son will rive a magical
entertainment at tne Assemmy Duiiamg una
evening. A matinee

Tub Bbntz-IIassl- er Okobestba will perform
at Musical t ana liaii afternoon,

Tub Pabepa-Rob- a English Opera Troupe will
commence a season of eight nights and two
matinees on Friday, February 11. This troupe
has been very successful since it was in this
city last, and It will doubtless receive a cordial
welcome. . i .

CITY ITEMS.
Dry Frjrr. TVs moat effeuiaul way of luardmf one's

health is to keep tha fast dry, and that can only be dona
by the nae of India Bobber Owrsboea, aad as the Incle-
ment season la npon ns, we would advise onr raadocs to
any none bnt the beat oiuUity, whioh east onlyba had at
Goodisab's llaaduoarters. No. KM CUsaaut street. seuUi
tda, PoiladeuHiia, . .

Ton Oaw But
Iiin-rr- a

ANI
Ojiramw
Ooi RUJor

Bnnrwrr A 00..
THAU

Anrwnnu Mm.

fft MS Mahkht Kthkkt,
No. (IS Mamkkt Hthkkt,

Half-wa- Fiktwickn Fifth and Btrra.
Halt vr at Bin-war- Fifth and Hutu.

Art Pai.A Martin Brottmn will soil their GllrM.
No. IfSO Clieraat atrmt, on ThnradAf and Fridaf arsnlnjri,
Kebiairftand4,avei7ValaabUcntleoUMi ef Oil Pant-lo- o,

to tba number ot one handled and eventf-flra- ,

Theae irorkahaT been (elected from the nailerioi of Mr.
Joseph Biofaardeoo, No. IMS Otaeannt atreet,and Mr. f.
Felman, Manball and Oallowhill treota. and thay repr
ant a great tiomber of different atloa and aoboola of art.
Menvra. Hlohardroa and Pelmaa are well kaown as

of experience and taate, and these piotmres
have been saleo'ed by them with (rest owe In the studios
ol I nrope and the United Btala. In the collection will
be fcoad (a per or works by Bohaper, Krasumtnn, Hertl
Moran, Le Bret, Baua-aerd- . van Uamna, fjeiokort, Dere--

ney. Under, Von tfeben, uol. Weeks, Mollor, Mnsln,
Btoorbelle, Hetael, Booker, Pererdonok, Charles Wilson
Pealo, Laurent da Buel, Henry de Bnel, Taaderon,
Barry, Mauro, and a (reat number of others of equal emi
nence. J,he oollnotton will bs on free exhibition with
catalogues every day and evening until the aale, and we
commend it to tho attention of ail lornrs of art.

Lima Complaints, BaOHOHrris, Asthma, eto., are
speedily relieved, and if taken in time permanently

on rod, by Jatkb's Rxpbxxobamt. Ton williBnd la it also

atoertaia remedy for oougaa aod oolda. Bold every

where.

JnrmLBV.-- Mr. William W. Oaaaldy, No. 11 8. Seeond
street, baa the Urgent and most attractive assortment of
Una Jewelry and Bilverwars In the city. - Purchasers oen
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. Be also baa a lartra stock
of American Western Watobes in all varieties and at all
prions. A visit to bla store Is aura to result la pleasure
and profit.

Don't Wait fob Fprcti Patmrnts. Prioea are the
same as before the war for our Fine Clothing.

Oeaiui Stokwi,
No. 8S4 Cueanut street.

Rubbeb OVKiuiBOics Aim Boots for Men, Women, aad
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prices.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. SOS Chesnut
street, lower side.

Bzhueb's Family Bbwtmo Maohines,
Ten dollars eash.

Balance in monthly Instalments.
O. F. Davis, No. Bit Chesnut street.

Hallst, Davis & Oo.'s Grand and Square Pianos are
not only perfection in every particular, but they ars lowor
In prices than before the war. Warerooma, No. VJt Ches-

nut (treat.

IN CONHMJUBNOn OK

In Coruttqwne of
In Consfquenoe of

The extnwive alterations uk ore now making, and the

Annual Stoek Taking
Annual Stock Takinf
Annual Stock Taking

During the month of J'ebruary, vie will from thi time

Make Lower Price
Slake Iiower Piiot
Make Lower Priee

On all our stock, which i ttill very large and complete,

both in '

Aftm's and Hops' Suite
Men' and Boy1 Suit
ilm't and Boy' Butt

and

Light and Heavy Overcoat.
Light and Beat) Overcoat.
Light and Heaiy Otereoat.

Our prices are acknowledged t be lower than any,

and in Style and Make im are quite superior.

. V ANAMAKEB. BROWN,

WASAMAKF.R BROWS,

OAK BALL, .

OAK BALL,

8. & corner 8IXTB and MARKET Street.
8. B. corner STXTB and MARKET Streets.

itiaiieiii:i.
Harm Cukdbt. On December 89, 1809, by the

Rev. Isaac lless, Mr. Habrt Harm to Miss Annie
Cdnpkv, both of this olty. . i

Lvxdai.l Jackson. On the STth Instant, at
AthensvUle. Pa., by the Kev. II. J. Watlclns. Mr,
Samuel Lyndall to Miss Annie Jackson, both of
uus city.

DIED.
IiROUBH. On the 2Cth instant, Lizzie, wife of T.

Miles Mrouse, In the K4th year of her age.
Tne relatives anu menus oi me iaiuny are respect

ful v invited to attend tne funeral, from tne rest
tleuoe of bar husband, near Bustleton, Twenty-thir- d

ward, on Monuay morninp, tne sist lustani, at lojf
o'clock. Interment at William Peon Cemetery. -

Fbahkk. On the 26th Instant, Miss Isabella Fba- -
skk, in the 60th year of her ago.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from her lato resiileuoo. Pop
lar street, oeiow Ttiiru, on jnonuay, January hi, at l
o'clock. , i

IlAi.l.iwBlx. On the S6th Instant, Jknntk, datiKh
terof John and Mary O. llalli well, aged li yoars 4
months and ltf days.

The relatives ana menus are wvitea to nitenn tne
funeral, from her parents' resilience, Hfty-seeon- d

and Paschal streets, Uestonville, ou Sunday after
noon next at o'ciock. ruucrai to procecu to uiock
ley Baptist Church.

Ligubt. On the moruliiK of the 23th Instant, Wil
liam J., son of Kobert and Jane ugifet, lu tne tttjtn
vpnr nf bin dire.

1 no relatives nun niuie incuua oi uio muiuj nro
invited to attend the funeral, from the resldenca
of his parents, No. 14'itf Flllert street, on Monday
afternoon, tne sist instant, ai s o oiock.

Skttlk. On the 26th Instant, Jambs Bkttlh. lu
the tMitti vear of his acre.

Ills relatives ana lneiiiin are respecnuuy inviieu w
attend his funeral, rrom nis late resilience, ueai
street, below Adam, Frankfort, on Saturday after- -

noon at v o cioca.
Thompson On Fonrth-da- y morning, the 90th In-

stant, of bronchial consumption, Ciiahlhs K. Tuoate- -

kon. in the 40tn vear oi nis aire.
U1B menus ana ihoho ui iiio iaiuny are reiipeeuuuj

Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence.
No. 1112 Wallace street, on Seventh-da- y morning at
11 o'clock, without further notice. To proceed to
pedar Hill Cemetery.

FINANCIAL.

B. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I JT. KELLY & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government 2ond,

. At CloNCst Market Rate,
ajv.

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESWr-- j mj
: - - ' ' r ' ' i

.Bptclal attention - nDng
In New Y ' events OA KMlsaion

rwiadoiFU 8W -;etc. i as
ttoards, eto.

1 si

FINANCIAL

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

DBAXEKS Iff

All Issue of Government Securities.

Gold, Stocks, and Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON OOMMI3HION.

COXiXJSCTIORXS

In this oity and all point In the United States and

Canada! mads with, care and promptness.

Pacific First Mortgage and

land Grant Bonds,

AM

and Reading First

Mortgage Bonds,

BOUGHT AND SOLD. 1 II tf

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAYEN & BBO--

Wo. OO South THIRD Street,

FfflOLADKLFHIA.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

JANUARY C0UP01IS WANTED.

CITY WARRANTS

lsun BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

p. 8. PETERSON A CO..

Stock and Exchange Broken.

NO. 39 BODTH THIRD 8TREKT,

Ifembers of the New York and Philadelphia
and Qold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Eta, boagnt .ltd sold on oaa
mission onlat either olty i iMf

Q I T Y WARRANTS

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

C. T. YERKE8. Jr.. a co.

KO. SO BOOTH THIRD STREET,

PHTLA DKT.PHIA

u. c. whahiun mwn & uu.

BANK EES AND BROKERS,

H. 121 SOUTH TTixRD STREET.

Bussessocst Aaii, XUadolpe. A Oc J

Bferyh"- -
.

,sh . ' .bejdneiwiUaavtprBtateatioa'''.Quutltioes of Stock. Ckrremaenht, aad Qld. eoa- -

atantl, received rra Row Tork bnW wH
friends, Edmund D, Randolph m Oe.

FINANCIAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND. ,

Ccven Icr Cent, Gold Bonds
or rn

Fredericksburg and Gordonsviib Havfl-- ,

road Company of Virginia,

Irfeipnl and Itert Parable).
la Cola, IVeeofUnltvMl Stt

tLsOYfrmmeat Tax.

Thnsa Boada are seonrod br a First aad only HarlcaM
mads t

The Farmera Loan aad Trwftt
Company ! New fork, asTruN

teem for the llonduolder.
The Moataa--s eovars ths ontirs road. Bight af War -

Franchises, Railing: Btook, Equipments, Lands and Ft. ,

party, rami and personal, bow belonajnc or vhloh hum
hereafter belong; U the Oompanj. A SIKKUia FOOD .

Is also provided, whioh will redaoe the ptinoinat ef Nas
debt of the entire aMoaat la adsaaMM of
(As liMferfty fit Bonds.

Tka Road b a miles long, nonnesting VrelerioluriMnj:
via Orange Court House, with Charlottesville, wale to
ths point of Junction o( the Chesapeake aad Okie BaaV
road to the Ohio river, and the extension of the Orange)
aad AJanandria Railroad to Lrnohbar. It farms aha
shortest eonneeting link la the system of roads leading te '

ths entire Booth, Southwest and West te the Paoilgi
Ooesa. It naaaes through a rioh aeoMoa of the Shsaaav
doah Valley, the local traffic of whioh alone will sappers '

the Road, and it bm oonunand aa ebnadaat share ef
through trade from the faot of ha being a
SnORT CUT TO TIDK WATER ON THH POT.

MAO AT THB FARTHEST INLAND POIST
WHERE DEEP WATER FOR HRATT

SHIPPING CAN BE FOUND ON.
THE WHOLE LENGTH OF s

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

From Charlottesville to Tidewater by this route a
distance i 4 miles lees than via Alexandria ; 65 miles lens
than via Richmond and West Point; IM miles leas Hum
via Norfolk.

A limited amount of these bonds are oSered at MX. aad
interest from November 4, in currency.

Prom an examination in person, and also by ooMpstena
counsel, of all the papers and dooumenta relating to this
loan, we are enabled to prononnoe them entirely eoraeot
and aattsfaotory ; we have alto had the work and property
of the oompany examined by our own agents, whose re
ports agree with those made by the omoers of the
pany, and we thorefore recommend these bonds, the i

of which Is limited to $18,000 per mile of complete aad
equipped road, AS A FIRST-GLAS- SK0UKITT IIf
HVKRY PARTICULAR, and as a most desirable invest,
ment , giving a Urge inorease of inoome over inrestmantn
in any deaoription of Government bonds. f

TANNER Ac CO., Bankers, ;

No. 49 WALL Street, New Tort
Pamphlets, maps, and information furnished.

; Government bonds and other marketable seouriUes wM
be oonverted without commission to parties investing m
these bonds, and the highest market prion allowed far
gold and other coo pons in exohange. ' '

rANDEE. WORK, Banker.
'IIS No IS South THIRD Street.''

b.""" m u "
1.7

Of

JAY C00KE & CO.,

Nm. 119 statd 114 (t. TUUtO St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers in Government BeeurtU

Old 5-- Wanted In Bxokaage for Mesr.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wasted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
i t.i

COLLECn&NS MADE. STOCKS bought and SuU
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserred far
ladles.

We will receive applications for Polloies of Life
Ineoranoe In the National life Insurance Compan
of the United States. Full Information given at oar
ofnoe. 1 1 tm

D It IS X E Is St CO..
No. 31 SOUTH THIRD STREET, ,

American and ITorolrx

ISSTJB DRAFTS AND CIKCTJLAB LBTTBBS OT
CREDIT available on presentation in anj part of.,Europe.
' Travellers can make all their financial arrtijre
ments through ns, and we will colleot their Interest
and dividends without charge.
DBXXKL, WltiTHBOr 4 Co.,Dkbxbx, Eajuhs

INewTorfc Parts.

j lliott & isurcrc,
BANKERS,

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT 8KCUJH-TIE-8,

GOLD BILLS, ETO.
. DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSU
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THI
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

D38CB TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON 4nd PARIS, available throaghomt
Europe,

. Will cetttalicoopons and Interest free of charge
for rrtjea making their financial arrangements
w'us. dtsc

QEJDWNlNCi. 1AY1S tic CO..

, No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPZIIA,

GlENDK, DAVIS & AMORT,

Ho IT WALL STREET, HEW TORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Buying and soiling Stocks, Bonds, and .Gold em

Oommtoatonn Specialty.
Philadelphia house connected by telegraphic wit

the Stock Boards aad Gold Room of New York, is I


